from four patients and two raw ground beef samples (one in original packaging) collected from two households had PFGE and MLVA patterns indistinguishable from the outbreak strain.
Among respondents to the questionnaire, 55 (98%) of 56 reported consuming raw ground beef only during special occasions or winter holidays. A total of 53 (91%) of 58 were aware that consuming raw ground beef could cause illness, but only 17 (41%) of 42 thought that illness could be severe. Six of 15 (40%) patients and 28 (70%) of 40 non-ill persons said they intended to eat raw ground beef in the future.
In this same region of Wisconsin, raw ground beef served as tiger meat was associated with large (more than 50 cases) outbreaks of foodborne illness reported to WDPH during 1972 WDPH during , 1978 WDPH during , and 1994 . Despite ongoing outreach efforts addressing the dangers associated with consuming undercooked or raw ground beef, this regional holiday tradition continues to be associated with outbreaks.
Epidemiologic, laboratory, and traceback evidence implicated raw ground beef from the market as the source of E. coli O157:H7 in this outbreak. The rapid public health response resulted in timely case detection and likely prevention of additional cases through product recall.
Discouraging this tradition requires regional targeted consumer and retailer education to ensure understanding of the potential for severe illness associated with raw ground beef consumption. Retailers in this region should be encouraged to directly discourage their customers from consuming raw ground beef. To prevent illness, ground beef should be cooked to an internal temperature of 160°F (71°C), as measured with a food thermometer, before consumption.
